European Markets with current focus on:

Core markets: Markets (watching brief):

- Germany  - Spain
- UK      - Poland
- Ireland  - Norway
- Benelux  - Sweden
- France   - Finland
- Austria  - Baltic

We are constantly analysing new and existing markets in and around Europe to help our clients to achieve bankability for their projects.
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With special focus on our core sectors.

Social Infrastructure - PPP/PFI
- Accommodation (Social Housing, Care, Offices, Buildings for Public Authorities)
- Education (Schools, Universities, day-care centers)
- Blue Light (Hospitals, Prisons, Barracks, Firestations)
- Water and Sewage Treatment

Transportation / Transportation Infrastructure
- Rolling Stock
- Railroad Infrastructure
- Roads, Highways Maintenance
- Street Lighting
- Parking Facilities
- Bus Depots
- Fiber Optic Networks
- GTTV
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With special focus on our core sectors.

Social Infrastructure - PPP/PFI
- Accommodation (Social Housing, Care, Office, Buildings for Public Authorities)
- Education (Schools, Universities, daycare centers)
- Blue Light (Hospitals, Prisons, Barracks, Firestations)
- Wave and Sewage Treatment

Transportation / Transportation Infrastructure
- Rolling Stock
- Railroad Infrastructure
- Roads, Highways Maintenance
- Street Lighting
- Parking Facilities
- Bus Depots
- Fiber Optic Networks
- UFO
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European Markets with current focus on:

Core markets:
- Germany
- UK
- Ireland
- Benelux
- France
- Austria

Markets (watching brief):
- Spain
- Poland
- Norway
- Sweden
- Finland
- Baltic

We are constantly analysing new and existing markets in and around Europe to help our clients to achieve bankability for their projects.
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